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*For off campus access to databases, log in with the same username and password as your MyCalhoun account. You may gain off Campus access through the Library Web site:  https://www.calhoun.edu/library

Credo Reference is a good starting place for research, with results from a library of trusted reference sources. Credo Reference is free of ads and clutter and can be described as a scholarly, peer-reviewed Wikipedia. It features more than 3,400,000 full text entries and content from over 800 reference books covering a broad range of subjects. Credo tutorials can be found under ‘Services’ in Database Tutorials on the Library Web site.

**EBSCOhost-EBSCOhost Web- Academic Search Premier**

- Listed below is a selection of online journals that provide full-text articles found in Databases by Vendor. Calhoun students, faculty, and staff have on campus and off campus access to these full-text titles. Titles and availability are subject to change, but this guide is revised regularly.

**BMC NURSING**
ISSN: 1472-6955. Nursing.
Full Text Access
- PubMed Central (PMC) Open Access 01/01/2002 - present
- SpringerOpen 01/01/2002 - present

**NURSING ECONOMIC**
ISSN: 0746-1739. Nursing.
Full Text Access
- Academic Search Premier 07/01/1983 - present
- General OneFile 01/01/1996 - present
- Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition 07/01/1983 – present

**MEDSURG NURSING**
ISSN: 1092-0811. Surgery, Nursing.
Full Text Access
- Academic Search Premier 02/01/1999 - present
- General OneFile 02/01/1996 - present
- General Reference Center Gold 02/01/1996 - present
- Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition 08/01/2000 – present

**NURSING OPEN**
ISSN: 2054-1058. Nursing.
Full Text Access
- PubMed Central (PMC) Open Access 01/01/2014 – present
PEDIATRIC NURSING
ISSN: 0097-9805. Nursing, Pediatric Medicine.
Full Text Access
• Academic Search Premier 07/01/2000 - present
• Business Collection 01/01/1996 - present
• Business Insights: Essentials 01/01/1996 - present
• General OneFile 01/01/1996 - present
• General Reference Center Gold 01/01/1996 - present
• Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition 07/01/2000 - present
• InfoTrac Vocation & Careers Collection 01/01/1996 - present
• Professional Development Collection 07/01/2000 - present
• Vocational and Career Collection 07/01/2000 - present

UROLOGIC NURSING
ISSN: 1053-816X. Urology & Nephrology, Nursing.
Full Text Access
• Academic Search Premier 04/01/2001 - present
• General OneFile 09/01/2009 - present
• Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition 04/01/2001 – present

ONCOLOGY NURSING FORUM
ISSN: 0190-535X, 1538-0688. Oncology, Nursing.
Full Text Access
• Academic Search Premier 01/01/2000 - present (Full Text Delay: 1 year)
• Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition 01/01/2000 - present (Full Text Delay: 1 year)

OPEN NURSING JOURNAL
ISSN: 1874-4346. Nursing.
Full Text Access
• PubMed Central (PMC) Open Access 01/01/2007 – present

NURSING RESEARCH AND PRACTICE
Full Text Access
• PubMed Central (PMC) Open Access 01/01/2010 – present

JOURNAL OF NEUROSCIENCE NURSING
ISSN: 0888-0395, 1945-2810. Nursing, Neurology.
Full Text Access
• General OneFile 04/01/1996 - present
• General Reference Center Gold 04/01/1996 - present

AUSTRALIAN JOURNAL OF ADVANCED NURSING
ISSN: 0813-0531, 1447-4328. Nursing.
Full Text Access
• Academic Search Premier 06/01/2005 - present

ONLINE JOURNAL OF ISSUES IN NURSING
ISSN: 1091-3734. Nursing.
GLOBAL QUALITATIVE NURSING RESEARCH  
ISSN: 2333-3936. Nursing.  
Full Text Access  
• PubMed Central (PMC) Open Access 01/01/2014 – present

CLINICAL JOURNAL OF ONCOLOGY NURSING  
ISSN: 1092-1095, 1538-067X. Oncology, Nursing.  
Full Text Access  
• Academic Search Premier 01/01/2000 - present (Full Text Delay: 1 year)  
• Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition 01/01/2000 - present (Full Text Delay: 1 year)

KAI TIAKI: NURSING NEW ZEALAND  
ISSN: 1173-2032. Nursing.  
Full Text Access  
• Business Collection 02/01/1999 - present  
• Business Insights: Essentials 02/01/1999 - present  
• General OneFile 02/01/2003 – present

IRANIAN JOURNAL OF NURSING AND MIDWIFERY RESEARCH  
ISSN: 1735-9066, 2228-5504. Women's Health, Nursing.  
Full Text Access  
• PubMed Central (PMC) Open Access 01/01/2010 - present

VISIONS: THE JOURNAL OF ROGERIAN NURSING SCIENCE  
ISSN: 1072-4532. Nursing.  
Full Text Access  
• Academic Search Premier 01/01/2003 - present  
• Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition 01/01/2003 – present

AANA JOURNAL  
ISSN: 0094-6354, 2162-5239. Anesthesiology, Anesthesia Nursing, Nursing.  
Full Text Access  
• Academic Search Premier 02/01/2001 - present  
• Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition 02/01/2001 - present

THE ABNF JOURNAL  
ISSN: 1046-7041, 2169-4133. Nursing.  
Full Text Access  
• Academic Search Premier 11/01/2002 - present  
• General OneFile 01/01/2002 - 11/30/2004  
• Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition 11/01/2002 – present

ONS VOICE  
ISSN: 2475-6938, 2572-2883. Nursing.  
Full Text Access
• Academic Search Premier 01/01/2017 - present (Full Text Delay: 1 year)
• Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition 01/01/2017 - present (Full Text Delay: 1 year)

CRITICAL CARE NURSE
ISSN: 0279-5442, 1940-8250. Nursing. Full Text Access
• Academic Search Premier 10/01/2002 - present
• General OneFile 04/01/2002 - 06/30/2008
• Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition 10/01/2002 - present

MEDIC.RO
ISSN: 1584-3513, 2066-8244. Nursing. Full Text Access
• Academic Search Premier 11/01/2015 - present
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